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Knows the liomt faper comes No paper can take the plact of 3
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SOLD ON
Williams

TWO CASES DRESS GINGHAMS, medium rcgulai
Trice 12J.C per yard, our price, 6c per yard. No
Schuylklll-county- .

LADIES' KID GLOVES in black, tanand
$1.00, $1.2S and $1.50 per pair.

FIFTY PIECES JUST RECEIVED, RLACK
wido, heavy material and fino lustre,

its

and

50c,

Wo htvo to our a OF in
It will bo to your benefit to this lino

as you will find the prices very Sco

Wo hasdio paper

P. J. -

!
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in in the
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S.

Ingrain, Tapestry
Brussels, Velvets. through

enticing.
Buttericka' patterns.

IS
Drive

:Sprinir Ladies' Shoes
good

making a in Waverly
at a pair. is

last of this line season.
widths. better is

General Agent for

. .

in at

ALFRED
F. can

fit
will

"

n - ;

Best of
.uintly.
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BROS.
F.
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AI.K,
I

I

1'OIiriSIS.

(7 and Alley,

SM.ES vA

WORKINO or DRIVINO HORSES
constantly on hand. Sold or exchanged,

H. L. MILLER &
10 N. Alley.

nuiInmoOlcoi VI. V. Miller' meat
12SN. street.

DERR'S
1

West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

Is becoming popular. will like It,
make a of nalr

Monroe Doctrine and Schom-burg- k

line are the
subjects of the day. There can
be no question regarding

. . New England Piano
Because our customers (the
arbitration decided
long ago in favor, conceding

claim for durability,
ness of tone, beauty of
finish.

i

DAILY
I Tcp

EASY TERMS.
8c Son,

BARGAINS THIS WEEK
RENFREW light, dart plaids,

would

added stock LARGE LINE CARPETS, and
Moquettcs and look

THIS OUR EYE
Special in Ladies'

Our of
everything and attractive market.

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.a
this
EE

JOSEPH BALL,

jf

PHItK

WI5IS3

Props,,

Main

12

and

it.

such bargain was over heforo in

brown, worth nt 75c; better at

AND COLORED 45

bo at 00c.

our lino of hildreu'B ready-mad- e dresses.

2T N. Main

beinpr increased every Takes

We have them 111 C, D,
made for the money.

14 S. MAIN STREET
SHENANDOAH.

Snag "Proof Duck Boot.

North Main St.,
Shenandoah,

TALE
Only the wearers of Morgan's Shoes

We are drive the ladies shoe. 300-pai-
r

be sold $2 Regular price $2.50. This may be
this

No shoe

the

EASTER GREETINGS.
. Spring Novelties In

Dress Goods Trimmings.

JEW CARPETS Rugs, Tapestry and Curtains

Special Bargains Window Shades 49c.

MORGAN.

GRUH'LER
JOHN CLEARY,

w.vrnit
atnmach troubles.

(UMIIIK
OF HKlJIt,

LAGKU IIEEIt,

I'JPjach Shenandoah.

NEW EXCHANGE STABLES.

CO.,
Pear

market.

CHARLES Shop

You
specialty cuttlnz.

VENEZUELA
The

The

every rich

65,000 IN

body

OPENER

tCNc"ErcALCM

offered

$1.00, goods

HENRIETTAS, Indies
cheap

Si.

day.

EX

Pa

A SHOE
happy

will

and
Chenille

approciato their real goodness of quality,
and durability. 'T&0 prices are right a trial

tell a Jong story, .ace our special in lames
shoes.

Alfred R Morgan
Mo. 11 W. Oak Street.

HERE'S A Fl

,UU lUiVUUr.

s . - --wero sentencou
aftornoon to bo hanged for tho mur-do- r

of Samuel DeMnrs atBewablk on Jan.
13 last. Vorill Is 18 years of ago and Soular
17, The murdor was a most brutal
and was aollborately planned. Tho gov-
ernor will fix tho date for tho hanging.

Oregon Instructs for McKlnley.
Portland, Ore., April 11. Tho Repub-

lican stato convention adopted n platform
which declares for tho uso of both gold
and silver, with such restrictions as will
secure tho maintenance of values of tho
two metals. Tho delogatos to tho national
convention woro instructed to voto for

for president.

During the wiutor of 1603, F. M.
Martlu, of Long Roach, West Va., contracted
a sovero cold which left him with a cough.
In speaking of how ho cured it he says "I
usod several kinds of cough syrup "but found
no relief until I bought a bottlo of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, which relieved mo
almost instantly, and in a short time brought
about a completo cure." When troublod
with a cough or cold use this remedy and you
will not find it necessary to try several kinds
ltnfnrn rnii crnf rnllftf. Tt. lillR tiftm! in tllQ

grown in favor and popularity. For 6ala.cath I h-

25 and 50 cents per bottle by Grub''
We druggists.

A f Ml. dV 6. E
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Footwear

Financial Snag Struck by the School

Board.

SPRUNG BY SOLICITOR BEDDALL

He Says the Limit of Bonded Indebtedness
Is Beached ami No More Bonds Can

be Issued Without a Special Ele-

ctionMr. Hanna's Step.

Tho School Hoard held a special meeting
last night for the purposo of considering tho
nMl.U .t -- lflnn.ln... A,.. tUnuiiiiicuh n 1HUU3 uuu Dltviiiiuiia .v. .uu
proposed addition to the High school huild- -

iugand the proposed new Whito street build- -

Oguen, Trciiso, James, Edwards, Leo, Coury,
Smith, Williams, Uovltt, llanloy, Hauua
and Alorcan.

Tho flrst action of tho building and re
pairs commiueo was lo suumn a wrumn re
port embracing tho following : Wo havo
investigated and considered the question
fully (referring to tho gymnasium) and
while wo express our pleasure at tho in-

terest manifested by our many citizens in
signing tho petltlou and tho earnestness of
our pupils in asking for such, wo regret to
say that it Is tho judgmont of tho corumltteo
that tho prayer of the petition ought not to bo
granted at this time. Our architect in forms
us that tho least possihlo figures for the gym-
nasium will bo $1,500, and our financial con-
dition at present docs not warrant such ex
penditure of money." Tho committee s re-

port was adopted.
Tho plans and specifications then camo up

and no objections were mado to them, but
suddenly a, snag appeared in tho way. T. K.
Beddall, Lsq the Solicitor of tho Board,
arose and stated that the Hoard was not in n
position to isstio bonds for tho proposed work
which is estimated at $20,000. Mr. Beddall
fcaid: "Tho School Board has no right to in
creaso its bonded indebtedness abovo 2 per
coutuin of tho last assessed valuation. It has
been held heretofore that it might deduct
from its liabilities any valuation it has at tho
tlmo, or any property it holds, but it lias
been lately decided that this is not correct.
It has no right to increase its bonded inuebt
cdness, except by assent of tho people"

Several members were ill at easo over this
statement, among them Director Conry, who
asked Mr. Beddall when ho had mado tho
discovery. Mr. Beddall answered "I dis
covered this within tho last two or threo
days

Mr. Conry "Was it not tho law at the
time this was proposed to bo dono ?'

Mr. Beddall "It has been held differ
ently. Our court held otherwise that it
could bo dono."

Conry: "Was it by a decision of tho
Supremo Court?"

Beddall: No; tho latter decision is by
tho Dauphin county court, which has been
reversed by the Supremo Court hut threo
times in tho last twenty years, and is tho
court that passes upon nearly all tho consti
tutional questions in tins state. Tho question
lias not been passed upon by tho Supremo
Court,

Conry : "If our courts agrco with us I
don't see any reason why wo should not go
ahead.

Beddall : "I wouldn't adviso the Board to
go ahead.

Director Leo called attontion to tho fact
that tho Board had alieady executed con
tracts with tho architect and heating and
ventilating company and that they might ask
damages. Mr. Beddall agreed that they
could recover if tko work did not go ahead
and damage could bo shown. Tho latter
added that tho Board could authorize
special election by resolution 30 days after
advertising it. Tho county would havo to
bear tho oxponso.

Mr. Hanna said ho thought tho Board
could build tho High school addition anyway
and squeeze out the 88,000 for it without in
creasing tho mill rate, or holding a special
election, and tho Whito street school build
ing could go over until next spring,
necessary.

Mr. Kd wards was not in favor of tho idea.

Ho said the $8,000 would really only give tho
Board one more school room, whilo $10,000

would erect tho Whito street building and
ctvo six adltioual rooms. Finally a motiou
by Mr. Hanna that tho plans for tho High
school addition bo referred to tho building
and repairs committee with instructions to
advertise for bids for tlie Jlign sciiool au
dition was carried.

Mr. Conry said ho understood before tho
meeting was held that there was a movement
in tho town to oppose tho Hoard on tho build
ing question and tho party who informed him
had been asked to sign a petition to that
effect. Ho added that if tho citizens of Shen-
andoah don't want another school tho Board
would liko to know it.

It was decided to adjourn tho meeting at
the call of tho chair. In the meantime the
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CanMd Dress SMiU
i li

wo agree) to replace any uress aamagea
by perspiration when the Canfield Shield
has been properly attached.

Ask for and Insist upon
hMing "Canfield Dress
Shields."

CANFIELD
RUBBER COMPANY.

Nitw York,
LOSDON AND PAniS.

For sale by dealers every-Vher- e. Truta-Mar- k on
Bttleld.

And In Shenandoah by F. J, Oaughan,

F. Dili, R. II. Morgan, A, Owens.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

ndertaking
us
thus

thougl
glvlixN.13 Jardin Street.

for care and )N

NOTED JOURNALIST DEAD.

Colonel Joint A Ciickirlll ii Victim ir
Apoplexy.

NEV 5foiiK, April 11. A special cable-
gram from Cairo, Kgypt. says: Colonel
John A. Cockerlll, the wull known news-papo- r

correspondent, died last night of
In Sliophcanl's hotel. Mr. Cook-ftrl- ll

was acting ni special correspondent
of tho Now York Herald.

Tory's Herald says: "Wo havo the
painful duty this morning to nnnoimco tho
Budden death in Cairo last night of Col
onel John A. Cockerlll. Colonel Cockerlll
loaves a record ns ono of tho most brilliant
of American journnllsts. Before ho took
sorvlco on Tho Herald ho had n reputation
thnt extended throughout tho United
Statos, and slnoo then, by his admirable
work in Japan for Tho Herald, his name
became throughout Europe anil tho Orient
synonymous with tho hlghost achieve-
ments in diplomacy in connection with
Journalism."

John A. Cockorlll was born nt Locust
Grovo, Adams county, O., in 1815. Ills

JOHN A. rOCKKUILU
fathorwas an attorney and commanded
tho Seventh Ohio volunteers at Shlloh,
whoro John accompanied him ns a drum-
mer boy. Ho was also a correspondent in
tho legislature In nftor years whilo his
father was n member of that body.

After tho war was concluded young
Cockerlll boenmo a prlntor, and afterward
was appointed a clerk of tho senate. Ho
next becamo a partner of Clement L.

In tho publication of tho Day
ton Empire, at that tlmo tho organ of the
Montgomery county (O.) Democracy.
Later ho was a reporter on a paper In
Hamilton, whoro ho attracted tho atten-
tion of J. B. McCallagh, editor of tho Cin-
cinnati Enquirer, who ofTorcd him n posi-
tion on that paper, and ho aftorward be-
camo managing editor. Ho subsequently
cdltod tho Washington Post, Baltimore
Gazotto, St. "Louis Now
York World and Now York Horning Ad-
vertiser. Whflo editing Tho Post Dis-
patch at St. Louis Judge Slaybaok camo
Into tho editorial rooms to assault him,
and Cockorlll killed Playback in self

A year ago ho wont to Japan as
special correspondent of tho New York
Herald, and was recently honored with u
decoration by tho Jnpaueso emperor.

Tho Death of Nevada's Governor.
San Francisco, April 11. Governor

John E. Jones, of Novndn, died at tho
Palaco notel In this city last evening. Gov-
ernor Jones has been ill for several mouths,
and camo to this city for medical treat-
ment.

Death of Lady Mount-Stephe-

London, April 11. LadyJIount-Stophe- n

died yostcrday nftor a fortnight's illness.
Lady Mount-Stopho- w.n Miss Charlotte
AnnloKano, daughter of Benjamin Knno,
Esq., before sho marriod Georgo Stephen
In 1803.

IlUhop llynu Dead,
BUFFALO, April 11. Itlglitllov. Stephen

"Vincent Ryan, bishop of tho Roman Cath-
olic dlocoso of Buffalo, died yostcrday,
aged GS. Ho had boon ntling for somo
time, and his death was not unexpected.

At llreen's Itlaltu Cufe.
Sour krout and pork will bo snrved as free

lunch Plenty for everybody.

Drunks Arrested. ;

roliccmeli Tosh, Lee, Goodman an'd'Stan-to- n

last night arrested Thomas Meluskey,
Charles Gagus, Frank Kcrkctski and
Alexander Nomon for drunkenness. All hut
tho latter paid fines and were discharged.

Just received another big lino of perfect
fitting lino dress shirts. At tho
hat store, 15 East Centre street.

Nue Mill In .lull.
John T. Noo, the book agent whom De-

tective Amour brought from Atlantic City, is
still confined in tho I'ottsvillo jail, but will
probably bo reloased as Philadel
phia friends have sent monoy to pay tho
claims which formed tho foundation for his
arrest.

If you want a flue wedding cake, let Otto
make it for you.

Vree Lunch Kxtruurdiiiury.
Kendrick House again comes forth

another of its popular freo lunches to-

which will consist of that palatable
vda-i-i and watllos. A cordial wclcomo

linfftorrXLlt Ladies' diniug parlors
! his hoado.uutv

Chicago yesterday wi,.
ttodrtlonofMuw Mld u a
Booth said "Poor G convln,Jd
mill, no uJ siviiu DV

to us personally and toT,1' fj, im

nlly that ho will he rogart "
6traugo man." Commune.
Booth-Tucko- r, of tho SalvntloV
this city yesterday for Ohlcugw.cai

K. Lowls, private secretary to Mrsysu
Tucker, will join them thoro on Tii
On Wednesday Commandor Booth-'i- ,

goes to Indiana and thon returns to
rikv. Ills wlfo and Muior Lowls will
co furthor west, fluully reaching
Angeles nnd Sun Frnnolsco.

ItheiiiuitlUui Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Ehcuinatism and

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
! action upon tho system Is remarkable

mysterious. It removes at once the

every

Its
and

cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits; 75 cents. Bold by
C. II. Ilagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

The Multi-Murde- Writes of His Many

Crimes.

KILLED TWENTY-SEYE- N PEOPLE

And If the Fiend's Statement is to be Be-

lieved, Had Arranged to Murder Half a
Dozen Others Says Ho Was "Born

With the Devil In Him."

Philadelphia, April 11. Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Barlow today announced
that all tho gruesomo rollcs thnt figured
in tho trial of H. II. Holmos for tho mur-
der of Benjamin F. Pltozelwlll bo shipped
to Airs. Pltozel, nt Galva, Ills., as soon as
tho law has finally disposed of tho mur-
derer. Thoy will Include, besides Pltezel's
picture, tho fragmentary remains of the
threo murdered children. Mrs. Pltczel,
within tho past fow days, requested her
counsel hero to arrango for tho shipment,
so thnt sho might glvo decent interment
to what was loft of hor dead little onos.

Mrs. Pltozel ulro inquires If sho cannot
obtain nil or part of tho monoy taken
from her by Holmes while ho was taking
hor about tho country. This Is interesting
In vlow of tho statement that Holmes has
receive! a largo sum for his allegod con-
fession. Mrs. Pltezol's counsel would not
stato whether any judgmont would bo en-

tered against Holmes, but it is bollovcd
nothing will bo dono. Sirs. Pitczel also
Inquires if steps cannot bo taken to com-po- l

Lawyer Jopthu D. IIowo, of St. Louis,
Holmos' nlleged In tho in-

surance swindle, to return tho $2,500 sho
alleges ho obtained from hor. Her couusol
is now considering just what stops to tako
In both thoso matters.

ThoNorth American this mornlngprluts
what purports to bo soutoncos from tho
confession nllogod to have been mado by
Holmes. Among other things it says:

Holmes writes of his blood curdling at-
rocities with nu abandon that is simply
nppalling. Not a grain of remorse seems
to outer into tho statement. Regret Is
never for n moment oxprossed. In only
two cases does ho admit tho element of
pathos, and thou but slightingly ono
whoro ho refers to tho memory of Mlnnlo
Williams, and ono whoro ho speaks of an
outrage perpetrated on his boy, for whoso
education ho wroto and sold his conies
slon.

riven now ho bollovcs that tho evil spirit
Is tho guiding gouius of his destiny. Ho
believes ho is fully under tho spell of the
damned, and dosplto ail assertions to tho
contrary bollovo ho Is lost hopolossly.
"Yes, I was born with tho dovll In mo,'
says ho in ono part of his confession. "1

could not holp tho fact that I was a mur
derer any more than tho poet can holp tho
inspiration to song, nor tho ambition of an
intellectual man to bo great, l was boin
with tho ovil ono standing as my sponsor
bosldo tho bed whoro I was ushered Into
the world, uud ho has boon nigh mo sltico,

"Whoro other hearts woro touched with
pity, mluo was Ailed with cruelty, and
whoro in others tho feeling was Jo savo
llfo, I revolod in tho thought of destroying
tho same. This inclination came to mo In
early llfo. I remember when a mere-la- d

my ambition was to study medicine, that
I might know tho relative ellcct or poison
ous gasosj that I might fully bocomo ac-
quainted with their uses, and learn to bo
an oxpert In Handling tuom.

"I am convinced that since my impris-
onment I havo changed woofully and
gruosomcly from what I formerly was In
feature and flguro. From what 1 cuu seo
I bollovo fully that I am growing to re
semble the dovll,"

Holmes' confession from this on speaks
of his early experiences, of his boyhood
days on tho farm up in Vermont, and tho
lire ho led until no ontorou college m
Michigan to study modlclno.

When he once began murdering, ho ad
mits himself, ho was ruthless, und novor
once halted until ho took twenty-sove- n

lives.- ''And I would havo committed six
othorsvf'.hoadds, "had not certain occur
rences inturvoucd. I had planned them.
nnd wus several times about to carry them
out whon something Intervened."

Possibly ono of tho most brutal, revolt
ing and disgusting crimes this arch muti
lator ovor committed was ono ho speaks of
in a chapter dovoted to his hoy tho son of
his first wife, whom lio married In Wow
Knglaud whilo but a youth.

"It was shortly nftor I was married," ho,
declares, "when our boy was then but a
youngstor, playing about with lads of his
own size and ago, that I was seized with it
mild doslro to destroy. I took him out to
n roar barn. I don't know what it was
that possessed mo, but I took a surgical
Unlfo along with mo."

With tho utmost abandon, but with
horoaud thoro un oxpras-so- sigh of t,

Holmes then tolls how his own llesh
uud blood wus made to submit to tho bar-

barous blado, and there and then was
mutilated, simply to pacify tho cruvlngs
of a murderer's hoart. Finished with that
Holmos felt satisfied, and did not murdor
his hoy outright.

Holmos is determined to provont any
post mortem examination of his body. Ho
has written instructions to ills counsel,
Mr. Rotan, to boo that no unnoeossury out-rag- o

shall bo committed on his body.
Shorlff Clement says ho has had over

,000 applications from all parts of the
country from peoplo who wish to wlluess
Holmes' execution on May 9. Tho birlir
gays the execution will bo as prlvato as
possible, and ovon a largo number of his
warmest personal and political friends
will bo refused cards of admission.

lb, lo e Immleratlon Que.tlou,
L(JVasiiington. April 11. The Itepubll

members of tho houso will meet In
s tonight for tho exclusive consider.

ft Immigration bills, Two lmml- -

Neu. illls lmvo been roported from the
fumlttoo on Immigration. One,
uikCull, of JIussachusotts, pro-Chi-

cuuclltloulll tust 'or Imml-tui- ,

APthor drawn by Mr, Stouo,
to us (a. renulros consular certlil

ntlons of would bo iiiiml
r admission to this country

THE BUSY STORE
116 and lis North Main Street.

MAX SCHMIDT, - - - Proprietor.

HERE IT IS !

COME AND SEE IT I

Two Solid Things at a
Broken Price.

REAL HAND PAINTINGSJHa

ram REAL IMPORTED CHINA.

BEAUTIFUL EASTER PRESENTS AT

LITTLE COST I

NUMBER I.

Our artist lias been working for
quite a while to complete this lot
ordered for ns for Easter.

A full line of handsomely hand- -
painted stamp plates are now on
exhibition . We not only give yott
plates painted but have thein all
trimmed in tasty style with ribbon
to suit.

The whole at a price 37Cthe painting would cost,

NUMBER II.

A beautiful line of real imported
china has come in in time to make
your Easter present. Every plate,
cup and saucer, oat meal dish or
any other article bears the stamp.
So you can not be deceived that
you have the genuine.
por this special sale we 10Chave them all marked
a single price

YE LOVERS OF CHINA, DO NOT

MISS THIS CHANCE I '

116 and 118 North Main Street.
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GIRVIN'S
Pocket Knives,

WARRANTED STEEL,
Indestructable Handles,

with 1 , 3 and 4 blades.

Your Choice

GIRVI
8 S. Main St.

mimuiummimuiuiu

tf PIE FRUIT ft- -

Our line of pie fruit is of a
superior quality, and the

following prices cannot
be equalled :

Pitted Cherries, 15c per pound.
Dried Raspberries, 250 per pound.
Apricots, 10c and 13c per pound.

Dried Apples, 7c and 13c per lb.
Blackberries, 10 cents per pound.
Mince Meat, 13 cents per pound.
Dried Peaches, 13 cents per pound.

Graf's,
122 Nortli .In rdin Street, Slienundoah.


